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HERA GALLERY ARTISTS AT AS220: part 2 of exchange shows 
'----- Hera Gallery is a cooperatively run organization of artists who are committed to running a gallery 
which presents a broad range of the arts exploring contemporary culturaL social and aesthetic 
I 
~ 
•. issues. The Hera Educational Foundation promotes a professional artistic presence to enhance 
the community through education, collaboration and involvement. Membership at different 
levels is open on an ongoing basis, subject to review by current members. Inquiries and 
membership forms may be obtained from Hera Educational Foundation, P.O. Box 336,327 Main 
Street, Wakefield, Rl 02880, or by calling our director, Patti Candelari at 401-789-1488. Hera is a 
non-profit organization in its twenty-fourth year of operation, and has recently opened up 
membership to men. Current members showing at AS220 are: Patricia Arrow, Clare Asch, Sally 
Barker, Alexandra Broches, Sachiko Furui, Heather Gage, Jon Moscartolo, Barbara Pagh, Fran 
Powers, Carol Perroni, Roberta Richman, Rene Stawicki, and Wendy Wahl The work represents a 
wide range of media and artistic concerns .. 
Questions? call Sally Barker, 782-2694. if this is too long, l.can help with editing. 
